A new method of detecting hormone-binding proteins electroblotted onto glass fiber filter: juvenile hormone-binding proteins from grasshopper hemolymph.
We have developed a new method to identify juvenile hormone (JH)-binding proteins blotted onto glass fiber filter (GFF) after electrophoretic separation. Insect JH regulates reproduction in the two-striped grasshopper, Melanoplus bivittatus. A number of proteins are involved in the delivery of JH from its site of synthesis to the nuclei of fat body cells where it acts to induce vitellogenesis. To identify JH binding proteins, hemolymph was separated by PAGE, electroblotted onto GFF, and incubated in [10-3H]JH-III. The amount of hormone bound by blotted proteins increased with the amount of protein on the filter, was competitively displaced by excess non-labeled hormone, and was affiliated with individual bands on fluorograms of proteins blotted after electrophoretic separation. GFF etched with trifluoroacetic acid was better than nitrocellulose, Zeta Probe, cellulose acetate or unetched GFF. Phosphate (pH 6.0-7.3) or Tris buffers (pH 7.3-8.0) worked equally well for the procedure. Unbound hormone was easily removed by short washes in buffer, and adequate binding for detection was achieved in a 15 min incubation. Preliminary data suggest that this technique may be used to detect receptors, carriers, and binding proteins of steroid hormones.